
IS FALLING TO PIECES

Insurrection In Luzon Appears
to Ito Kupitlly Collapsing.

Eight lluolr.U luiurKruta fearrtodrr to
Lleatenant Monro With Fifty Mtia of
the Fourth Cavalry Spaniards
nl Btvrritl Americana Among Tho

TurnrU Ovt-r- .

Manila, Dec. 2.-- 8:25 a. m Gen-
eral Conen han aurrendored HOOofllcere
and men with rifles, several American
and seventy Spanish prisoners and
the garrison at liayambong', province
of Nuovn Vlucaya, to Lieutenant Mon-
roe with tlfty men of the Fourth cav
alry.

Washington, Doc. 1. Conmderable
intoreut ia felt here in the news that
tho insurgents at Day am bo rig have
Burrendered, particularly aa the num
bor ia eaicl to exceed that captured by
tno Urn ted btatea troops at any one
time.

Hayambong ia tho city to which
Aguinaldoat one time contemplated
retroating for tho purpose of locating
tho rebel capitnl after he was forced
to flee from Tar Inc. but the American
troops pressed him so hard that he
was unable to carry out his intention.
General Otis' dispatch of todny, re
peating information received from
General Lawton, sid it indicatod that
U.iyambong had been captured on the
28th of November and it is thought
thia is tho namo place reforred to in
the Manila dispatch. No information
regarding tho surrender had been re
ccivod at tho war department up to an
early hour thia morning.

Krbelllon Is Near an End.
Washington, Dec. 1. The cabinet

today discussed briefly the president's
message, to which the finishing
touches have been placed, except to
that portion relating to the Philip-
pines. That eection of the message ia
being held up in the hope that the
prenident may be able to announce the
complete collapse of the iueurrection
beforo it goea to congress. Members
of the cabinet are unanimously of the
opinion that tho rebellion is on its
last legs and that at y day may see the
end.

"The Philippine question is solving
itself," is the wiy one member put it
today.

The president has decided not to
send the message to congress until
Tuesday, as the immediate adjourn
moot of tho senate upon the announce-
ment of thederth of Vice President
Hobart would preclude its being read
on Monday.

Dickering for Surrender.
New York. Dec. 1. A special dis-

patch to the Herald from Manila says:
General Liwton is at Bmbong, twenty
miles south of Bayambong, in the Cay-gaye- n

valley.
lie is in telegraphic communication

with the insurgents over the wire in
their possession, and commnndera of
the oppOBlng forces are considering
propositions made by telegraph look-

ing to the surrender of the rebels to
the Americans.

Fnsh Into the Interior.
WASHlNGTON,Dec. 1. General Otis'

advices to the war department today
show that the advance into the inter-
ior is being vigorously pushed and the
American troops continue to drive
back and disperse the scattered bands
encountered.

11a states that Captain Warwick,
Eighteenth infantry, was killed in an
engagement at Passi, Hollo province,
on the 26th ultimo. General Otis' dis-

patch is as follows:
"Manila, Dec. 1. Hughes reports

from central Panay that Iloilo prov-
ince, one-thir- d of island, is cleared of
insurgents. By forced marches with
two battalions from Labuano by way
of Calinog he obliged enemy to engage
at Passi on 26th ultimo and drove him
with loss to the mountains in detached
bodies, capturing ten fieldpieces, of
which two are breechloaders; also nine
rifles and several thousand rounds of
small ammunition; Hughes' casualties,
Captain Warwick, Eighteenth infan-
try, and Private Daniel W. Humph-
reys, ICompany K,Eighteenth infantry,
killed. He reports his troops in ex-

cellent health. Is now converting
wheel into pack transportation for
purpose of entering mountains. Ex-

pected that he will pass on to Capiz,
northern coast of island.

"Dispatches from Liwton indicate
Bayambong captured on the 28th
ultimo. Both trails over mountains
impracticable for wheel transporta-
tion of any kind. Troops have sub-

sisted on rice and scant supply of that.
"MacArthur's troops have had sev-

eral minor engagements, capturing
men and rifles- - Boll's capture in
mountains includes ' fourteen modern
guns, all in good condition; over fifty
pieces of artillery captured by troops
of corps in last three weeks.

"Oregon brought in 106 Spanish
prisoners from Vigan yesterday,
ninety-fou- r received by rail previous
evening. Young, with three troop
cavalry and March's battalion Thirty-thir- d

infantry should have reached
Finan yesterday.

"Conditions Zamboanga satisfactory.
Additional ordnance surrendered con-

sisting of four fieldpices, seventeen
rifles, quantity of ammunition. Na-

tives of ajoining towns are visiting
the city and native military brnds are
serenading troops. Thirty-firs- t infan-
try leaves Manila this evening to gar-

rison several stations n Mindanao
coast; no difficulties anticipated.

Mi9 Annie E. Gunning, Tyre,MIch.,
says. "I suffered a long time from dys-

pepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure com-

pletely cured me." It digeeta what
you eat and cures all forms of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give Im-

mediate relief in the worst cases. F.
G. Fncke & Co.

IIAYWAIU) IS AMAIN WORM!

Krqalras th Utmost Effort of Dr. Wh It--
ten to Rally Ills Patient.

Nebraska Citt, Dec. 3. Senator
Hay ward 'a condition baa been more
unfavorable today than at any time
during his Illness. It required the
utmost efforts of Dr. Wbitteo to rally
bis patient, whose temperature was
101, nearly two degrees higher than
at any previous time. Dr. Whltten
posted the following bulletin at 10

a. m.:
"Senator Hayward passed a restless

night, only sleeping three hours. His
temperature is 101, pulse 100, respira
tlon 33. Ills mind ia clouded and he
it only conscious a portion of the
time."

At 7 d. m. Dr. Whitten lesuod the
following bulletin: "Senator Hay
ward is resting easy. His temperature
ia 101, pulse 107 and respiration 36."

Woman's Club Meeting.
The Woman's club held a pleasant

and instructive meeting last Friday
Their parlors were comfortably filled
and much interest was manifested in
the two subjects "The Transvaal"
and "Colonial Wars."

Mrs. Waugh, leader of the Current
Topic department, was well prepared
with tho events of the week and she
was assisted by members of her de
partment. Current lopics and inter
eating events, besides the latest press
roports of the Transvaal war, were dia
cussed most of the members taking
part.

The school visiting committee were
prepared with their monthly report,
which was listened to attentively.
Nearly all the members of the club
have children in the public schools.
and they naturally feel a great inter
est in this branch of club work.

Mr. Root delivered a moat Interest
ing address, his subject, "Revolution-
ary Period," being one of great st,

and his manner of presentation
brought long forgotten incidents of
this period vividly before the minds of
the class. A vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Root by the class at the
close of his addresa. A number of
visitors were present.

Parliamentary Law and American
LUcra'uro will occupy next Friday
evt ning.

A Farewell Party.
From Saturday's Daily.

A numoer of young people were in
ttrd to the home of Mm b lorence

Johns last evening toat'end nt rewc-l- l

party, which that young lady had .ot--

en up in honor of her friend. Miss
Jessie Evans, who will soon leave for
he? home at L"on, Ii. The young
folks enjoyed a bounteous spread fnd
indulged in various social amus-
ement. Among those present were
the following: Missea Minna White,
Nell Woolson, Jessie Eva"8, Nettie
Morgan and Messrs. F. A. White, n.

Weidmann, J. C. Thygcson and
RalDh White.

Red Hot From the 6un
was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers that no
treatment helped fer 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggist.

Lena Than 0 Cents Per Copy.
The St. Louis Sunday Star, with

beautiful colored cover of humorous
matter, artistic music folio of new and
original songs, the twenty-fou- r page
magazine in book form, containing
short stories, fashion plates, articles
on timely topics by leading authors
and handsome illustrations. All the
news from pole to pole. Mailed to any
address, three months, for 50c. Ad-

dress St. Louis Star, St. Louis, Mo.
Sample copy can be seen at this office.

Son of an Ohio Merchant Cored of
Chronic Diarrhoea.

My eon has been troubled for years
with chronio diarrhoea. Sometime ago

persuaded him to take some of Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using two bottles of
the 2-- cent size he was cured. I give
this testimonial, hoping some one
similarly afflicted may read it and be
benefitted. Thomas C. Bower. Glen-co- e,

O. For sale by all drusrgista.

Send the News to your friends.
Boya Wanted Hnstlers.

Bright, " active, honest boys are
wanted at once by the St, Louis Sun-

day Star to act as agents for this great
paper, which sells readily wherever
presented. The agents obtain the
papers on most favorable terms and
hundreds of boys ail over the country
are making good money handling it.
You can do the same, and have money
for the holiday season. The papers
are sent to you postpaid, and you run
no risk, as you get credit for the heads
of unsold papers returned. Write at
once to Mi ngcr Circulation St. Louis
Star, St. Louis, Mo.

The Turnverein is preparing a great
Christmas entertainment, which will
be eiven during two evenings, Deo. 23

and 25, at the Turner hall. Splendid
program in prospect. Details later.
Watch for them.

Taste.
Met I verheard some callers say-

ing this rood Is furntakei In execrable
UurU. Otker Moth Way. the idea! I
sever ate more palatable unholstery la
Mr lift!

If God casts our atns behlad Kis
ire oEht to fee wflllBs to do tbe

aam 'with tat faults of other.
For Sale I offer for sale my prop-

erty on North Sixth street, consisting
of two acres, nil in fruit; two houses
and a barn, in good condition. G. H.
Longenhagen.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Charle Richey came In from Louis
vllle this morning.
unna Mcwamoe and wire we-- e up

from U"lon yesterday.
"Buck" Adams, the ball player

went to Louisville yeeterd y.
Jacob Yolk and P. E. Tritf-c- were

Plaitsmouth visitors yesterday.
C. E. Babbit of the Louisville echools

was a Piattsmouth visitor today.
Frank linger and wife of Holyoke,

Colo., are in the city for a visit with
relatives.

Misses Lydla and Katie Weckbach
returned this morning to their home
in Lincoln.

F. P. Brown departed for Milan, III.,
last night to see his brother who is
seriouslv 111.

D. W. Foster and L. G. Todd of
Union were attending to business in
county court today.

John Kuhney went over to Corning,
Ia., this morning for a visit over Sun
day with relatives and friends.

No. 11, the special car of Superin
tendent Phelan of the Wyoming di
vision, went out on 19 this morning.

President C. E. Perkins of the Bur
lington passed through on No. 12 last
night in a special car enroute to Bur-
lington.

Supealntendent-elec- t W. C. Smith
of E'mwood, accompanied by Miss
Frances Gooddale of Weeping Water
were In the city today.

James Furlong came down from
Omaha today to spend Sunday with
his parents and friends. lie departs
Monday for a trip through the moun
tains, visiting Denver, Salt Lake City
and other western cities.

The old Neville building, corner of
Sixth and Vine streets, recently pur
chased by I. Pearlmtn, is being thor
oughly overhauled and will soon be
ready for truants. Gus Hager, the
carpenter, ia doing the work.

James Jenkins held an auction sale
at his farm in Eight Mile Grove pre
cinct yesterday and everything sold
well, especially the live etocK The
attle eold readily at a high figure.

W. D. Jones was the auction r.
Workmen were engaged today in

removing the two mu-- s located west
of tbe Hotel R.lov. One f the build
ngs will be takrn down ito the coun

try and it is underetoi d that t. r - other
has ben purch s"d bv J m- - II rold
and wiL bo moved to Suth Prk

M. VV. Thomas of Co'ner i- - g- - eet- -

ing irienaa in me city, j nere was a
report in the city a day or two ago
that "Mart" had shook off this mor-
tal coil and passed to the great be
yond, bur. thia report he brnds as
falae arid pays he ia good for several
more days.

One of the most humane ac's Mar-
shal Slater has performed i ce he
has been on the force was the dis-
patching of Uncle Ned Baker's horse,
which was done this morning. Tbe
animal had become so poor thai it
could scarcely walk, much less pull
Ned's "rubber tired" vehicle.

Mrs. Becker, from near Union, has
purchased Harvey Holloway's resi-

dence property, on North Fourth
street, and, with her on. Attorney
T. S. Becker, will occupy the same.
In mentioning Mr. Becker's profes-
sion the other day, THE News referred
to bim as a doctor, when it should
have stated "attorney at law." He
has an office in the Anheuser-Busc- h

block and will remain here perma-
nently.

Mrs. S. L. Thomas reminds The
News that just forty-tw- o years ago
today the memorable storm3 of 1857

set in, lasting for many weeks. The
rain began to fall on December 1 and
on the 2d it began snowing, and the
hardest winter in the history of Ne-

braska followed. Mrs. Thomas and
other pioneer citizens say that the
weather thus far this season has been
very much the same as it was that
winter, and it would not be surprising
to see history repeat itself.

MOKDAT.
C. L. Creamer was in town today

from Wabash.
Fred Martin was down from Have-loc- k

yesterday.
James Lockie was in town today

from Louisville.
John Kropp spent Sunday with his

sister in Omaha.
John H. Becker was up from Eight

Mile Grove today.
Postmaster Fred Crosser was up

from Murray today.
C. D. Ciapp and John Baird of Elm-woo- d

were in town today.
Dr. J. A. H 8semeier of Louisville

was a visitor in town today.
George Horn, the Cedar Creek grain

buyer, was in tbe city today.
W. F. Case and R. Kirkpatrick,fi om

near Nehawka, were visitors in .Piatts-mout- h

today.
Miss MolLe Berger of Louisville is

io the city for a visit with uer cousin.
Will Clemen if.

County Judge-elec- t J. E. Douglas of
Weeping Water was a visitor at the
cou't bou?e tocy.

A. L. Buzzell and A. E. Tood left
last night for St. Louir, where they
will spend a few days.

N. H. Meeker, the Gret nwood
banker, was looking after business
matters in tbe city today.

C. S. Polk left this afternoon for
Lincoln, where he wiil look after some
legal matters in supreme court.

Herman Klietsch and wife drove
over from Weeping Water yesterday
for a short visit with the latter's par
ents.

- Judge Spur lock . today . granted a

marriage licence to Aliliam Henry
K.tzel and Mies Mallclnth Bird, both
of Alvo

Colonel C. W. Sherman left thia
morning for G enwo d and ther Iowa
points, and will sell some mora Mis-

souri land.
J tmei Ault, who opt rutea the Mis-

souri river ferry, reports the river
full of slush Ice and at present Is una-
ble to run hia boat.

Misses Para and Roma Love returned
to their borne at Fremont last evening.
afior enjoying a pleasant viait of rev- -

eral days with the Wescotta.
John A. Donelan of Weeping Witter

was in town today. John recently
purchased the Dante of Commerce of
Louisville and took charge last Friday

Mia. Clark of Boston, M&as , who
haa been visiting her daughter, Mrs
James Horold, departed today for her
home. She will stop at Oswego, Ia.,
for a 6hort viait with her son.

Miss Mary B. Ross, a student of Ta
bor college, who has been spending
her Thanksgiving vacation In this
city with her cousin, Mrs. J. M. Leek,
returned to her studies this morning.

Joe Goldsmith, state organizer of
the Imperial Mystic Legion, who is
now working tor mat oraer in Louis-
ville, will organize a lodge at that
place next Wednesday, and invites all
lacal Mystics to attend.

Gertrude, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Porter, met with a
rather painful accident yesterday.
While eating breakfast she spilled a
cup or hot cotiee on one 01 ner arms,
scalding that member to such an ex-

tent as to cause the skin to peel off
from the elbow to the wrist. A phys-
ician dressed the wound, and it is
bought nothing serious will result.

LOUISVILLE ITEMS.

Louisville, Neb., Dec. 2 The
writer understands that the Bank of
Comme co haa changed hand?. Tom
Parmele has been a good friend to the
town and the people will realizi tbe
fict when it la too late to show their
appreciation.

D . and Mr- - II entertained
their friends Friday evening at high-fiv- e.

A very enjoyable time was had.
Mr. Isaac Reiehart and Miss Maude

Boedeker were marr ed Saturday in
Om it a. Th- - pe are two ot Louisville's
mils- - pnpu'Hi- - y unu people mid a hol
tffriexis ili them nd
happiness. ' h Louisville band

d ihem a s ret ade Saturday
veil n.
Fia k Hall .f heeling, W. Va.,

was visiting his Mrs. oeo.
Friday.

Henry Gaeoel was a passenger to
Omaha Saturday last.

W. D. H 11 of South Bend was trans-
acting busioes-i- n Louisville Saturday.

Emmo. s Rich y of Plitismouth
came up Saturday ind returned the
same evening.

Dr. Hasemier and wife were in
Omaha Tuesday.

Frank Panscovor and wife ure re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby boy
at their home Thanksgiving.

Clyde McClain who is teaching the
school at Wabash, drove over Thanks-
giving to take dinner with hia mother.

Misa Pearl Cotton, formerly a teach-
er here but now of Beatrice, was a
guest of Mrs. H. Hollister over
Thanksgiving.

MUBDOCK ITEMS.

Dr. Jones of South Bend visited ua
Friday.

lion. T. T. Young shipped a carload
of hogs to Omaha Monday.

Robert Metteer leaves for a long
California tour in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Neitzel spent
Thanksgiving with the F. R. Guth-man- n

family at Plattsmouth.
The infant girl of Ralph Morris is

quite sick with whooping cough, neces
sitating the services of our town doc-

tor.
Little Irving Blum, while out play-

ing the other day severely sprained
his left leg, which laid him up for a
few days.

Two horse doctors are doing a thriv-
ing business on our streets this week,
curing all kinds of ailments common
to animals.

The writer is informed that Gran-
ville Barbee has sold out his club
room to Jim Tighe of Manley, who
takes possession Monday.

The shooting match last Wednesday
conducted by Granville Barbee was a
decided success, the boys exhausting
all the bluerocks and turkeys.

A wedding between a buxom widow
and a dashing old bachelor is among
the early coming event if it hasn't
taken place when this gets into print.

Henry Tod ter took advantage of bis
many friends by si'ently s ealing to
the canilal and getting married to one
of Lincoln' fair st maidens. We wish
him a full measure of happiness

A. W. At wood sells th best paint
on ea th.

It tables but a minute to overcome
ticklio? in tbe throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forma of throat and lung troubled.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It
prevents consumption. A famous
specific for grip nnl its after-effec- ts

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Charcoal
Kept on hand at Egenberger &
Troop's feed store. Charcoal is tbe
bulk of all hog cholera remedies,
which sell at ten times the price of
charcoal.

In bilious it sa, Herbine.by expelling:
from the body the excess of bile and
acida, improves the nt-el- lative pro-
cesses, purifies the blood, and tones up
and strengthens the entire system.
Price 50o. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A HVnK run to It t HO II.
Twenty-fiv- e 1 ear' t'wnataut U Without

failure.
Tho firot indication of croup is

h'ar enecs, and in a child subjoct to
that dineai--o It may be taken a a sure
sign of the approach of an attack.
Following this hur-eoe- s ia a pecu-
liar rough cou?h. If Chamberl'iin'a
Cough Remedy is given aa soon a the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it will pre
vent the attack. It in used in many

. thousands of homes in this brond land
'and never dissapoints the anxious
mothers. We have yet to learn of a
single instancj in which it has not
proved effectual. No other prepara
tion can show such a record twenty- -

five years' constant uso without a fail
ure. For sale by all druggiats.

Mnale Album tree.
Subscribe for the St. Louia Sunday

Star and you will receive with each
number a new song, regular sheet
music size, with lithograph title; hand
some twenty-fou- r page magazine In
book form, with beautiful illustrations;
the colored cover of f jnny matter for
the little folks, and all the news. Send
50 cents for three months' trial sub
scription. Address St. Louis Star, St.
Louis, Mo. A copy of the paper can
be seen at thia office.

Ualnlna; a Wide Rrpatatlon.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber

lain s Pain Balm ia gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnston of Rich
mond, Iod., has been troubled with
that ailmont since 1862 In speaking
of it he says: "I never found any
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acta like magic with me. My foot waa
swollen and pained me very much, but
one good application of Pain Balm re
lieved me." For 6ale by all druggists.

BEECnAM's PILLS no equal for con
stipation.

Cxm't fait la try t
:3
: EIQH&H'S PILLS
.iifi suffering front mny b a

condition of thm Stomachor Liver.

BEAUTY, H CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Axseme jueauty 'i'aoiets ana .Fills. A per
fectly safe and guaranteed treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.
i" uays treatment doc ; su days fl.uu, oj mail.
Send for circular. Address.
NERV1TA MD!CAL CO., Clinton ft Jackson SU., Chlcsro

t5.l.t ih F. O. Fricke & Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice f Hale.

In the District Court of Cass Countv. Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick

rtuoer, deceased.
Notice is hereby piven that in pursuance of an

order of Basil 8. Ramsey, judge of the district
court of the Second Judicial district of the state
ot Nebraska, in and tor Cass county, made on
the 14th day of November. A. D. 1899,for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at the south door of the court house
at Piattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 19th dny of I

UecemDer. A. XJ. lnya. at o'clock p. m ot said
day, at public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots ne hundred forty (140), one hundred
twenty-thre- e (123), one hundred twenty-fou- r (124 ,
two hundred thirty-thr- ee (233), three hundred
twenty-on- e (321). three hundred twenty-tw- o i322).
three hundred twenty-thre- e (33$), four hunHred
twenty (420), four hundr' d twenty-on- e (421), six
n una red nine (WW), six hundred eight (008), six
hundred seven 607), six hundred eighty-on- e (681),
six hundred eighty (60). six hundred seventy- -
nine (0), nve nundred mty-nv- e (ojd), two hun-
dred forty-eig- (248), five hundred forty-fiv- e (545).
one hundred twenty-fiv- e (125), one hundred
eighty-eig- ht (188), one hundred eighty-nin- e

(18a). threee hundred forty-eig- (348), three
hundred forty-ni- ne (349). three hundred fifty (350).
six hundred thirty-fiv- e (635). six hundred thirty-si- x

(636. six hundred eierhtv-nin- e (689). six hun
dred ninety-sev- en (697). seven hundred twenty-fou- r

(724), seven hundred twenty-fiv- e (725), seven
hundred twenty-si- x 726, seven hundred thirty-fiv- e

735, seven hundred forty-fou- r 744, all in
the village of Louisville, Cass county. Nebraska,

paid sale will remain open one hour.
Dated this 20th day of November, A. li. 1899.

Johi D. Ferguson,
Administrator of the estate of Jacob Frederick

Huber, deceased.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, Attorneys for the

instate.
First publication Nov. 21.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Fredrick Latham,
deceased:
Hattie G. Wellington, Elizabeth S. Latham,

and all other persons interested in said matter,
are hereby notified that on the 15th day of No-
vember, 1899, Hattie G. Wellington filed a peti-
tion in said court, alleging, among other things,
that Fredrick Latham died on the 10th day of
November, 1899, leaving a last will and testa-
ment and possessed of real and personal estate
in said county, and that the above-name- d con-
stitute all the persons Interested in the estate of
said deceased; praying for the probate of said
will and for administration of said estate there- -
nnpr Vrtii arp hrpho nntifiH that if umi fail
to appear before this court on the 11th day of
December. 1899. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to contest the
nrobate of said will, the court may allow and
probate said will andjfrant administration there-
under to Elizabeth 3 Latham, or some other
suitable person, and proceed to a settlement
thereof. J.

In Witness Whereof, I hereunto set my hand
and the seal of said court at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this zuth day ot November. lw.SEAL George M . Spurlock,

County udge.
First publication Nov. 21.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass Countv. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Edward B. Holmes,

deceased.
Frances A. Holmes, Zara C. Holmes. Oliver

W. Holmes. Harvey A. Holmes, May Holmes
Campbell, and all other persons interested
in said matter, are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of November. 1899. I homa Pol-
lock filed in aid court a duly authenticated copy
of the last wil! of the said Edward B Holmes,
deceased, together with the probate thereof by
the probate court ol Cook county, Illinois, to-
gether with the petition of Frances A. Holmes
and Oliver W. Holmes, alleging among other
things that Edward B. Holmes died on the 20th
day of February, 1896. leaving a last will and tes-
tament and possessed of real estate situated in
the c unty of Cass and state of Nebraska,and that
the above named constitute all the persons inter-
ested in the estate of said deceased, and praying
that said will m.iy be probated and that adminis-
tration be granted thereunder in this state. V'ou
are hereby notified that it you fail to appear in
said court of ( ass countv, Nebraska, on the 5th
day of December. 1899. at 2 o'clock p. m.. to cut-
est the probate of said will, the court may allow
and probate said wiil and grant administration to
Frances A. Holmes and Oliver W. Holmes, or
some other snitable and proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this 13th day of No-
vember, 1899.

George M. Spurlock,
(Peal) County Judge.

First publication November 14, 1899.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska rmmt.rnnrtInCounty of Cass, f
In the matter of the estate of William Young,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said es-

tate before me. County Judge of Cass county,
Nebraska, at the county court room in Piatts-
mouth. in said county, on the loth day of June. A.
D. 19tX). at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of
presenting their claims tor examination, adjust-
ment ana allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, from the 9th day of December, 199.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Piattsmouth, Nebraska, this 11 th day of No-
vember, 1899.

GEORGK M. SpCRiOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication November 14; 18V9.
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Stylish
TAILORING...

That is what you can depond upon at our
shop. And that is only one of the many

000! points. We have a larjj-- e assortment of
foreign and domestic floods from which to
make selections and every suit or garment
we turn out is guaranteed to he satisfactory.

The Only Union Tailor Shop
in Cass County-Memb- ers

of labor organizations are invited
to call at our shop, where they can kret the
union label placed on their garments, and
where they can g-e-

t the best for their money.

Hudecek Sz lJLClioy5
Rockwood BlockMain St.

1

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
will our Blind, HlcfdiiiR an.l It liiri I'iles Itatmortm tho
tumors, allays the at once, acts poultice,
instant relief. Prepared only for I and Itching of the
Rrivate partn. Kvery box is warranted. Judo Coons, of

Kv., says: "Or. Williams' Indiuri Oint-
ment cured nie after years of sulToriiitf." Hold by drugRiHls
sent by mail ou receipt of price. 60 cents 1 1.U0 per Lux.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

.
fa suited to Eome home use either outside or Inside.

It's the right of paint, and putting It on the right
place that makes a Tell U3 what you want to paint,
and tell you riant kind to use.

For sale in oy

G. & CO.,

NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
'ortland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS)
I

No 1. Denver express 2:48 ar J

No & Chlcaao exDross 7:12 am
No 20. Looal express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, bt iOUls, all points
south 9:26 am

No 4. Looal exo. dally, Burlington
Ubloaeo, all points east.... 10:30 am
Sundays take No. 20 (10 a m)

No 92. Looal ex p. daily except Sun
Pacific Junction 11:25 Dm

No 30. Freight, dally except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:40 Dm

No 26. Vestlbuled exp, dally, Bur
lington, (Jhlcauo and allpoints east. Through for
St. Louis and St.Soe 5:27 pru

No 12. Local exp, dally. St Joe. Kan
sas City, bt Louis. Chlcaeo
all points east and south.. 625 pin

No 19. Local exp, daily, Omaha,Lln-coln- ,
Denver and Interme-

diate stations 7:39 ani
No 27. Local exp, dally. Omaha 10 47 am
No 29. Looal freight, dally, ex Sun

day, Cedar ureeit, Louis-
ville, South Eena 7:12 am

No 7. Fast mail, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 pm

No 3. Vestlbuled exp. dally, Den-
ver and all points In Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand Island, Black
Montana and Pacific N. W 3:33 Dm

No 9. Looal exp, dailyexcept Sun-
day. Louisville. Ashland,

Schuyler 3.50 pm
No 11. Local exp, dally exceptSun- -

day, Omaha and Llnooln.. pm
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair oars

(seats free) on through trains. Tiokets sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tic Wots oall or write to

W. V. PIOKETT. Agent,
Piattsmouth, Neb.

FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Astt..
Omaha, Neb.

M. P. I1MK OAKO.

TRAINS OOIITO WORTH,
So. l 4:50 a. m
No. 9 11.51 a.m
No. 121, looal freight 3:35 o.m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 10:43 p m
No. 122, local freight 7:3 a m
No. 10 3:35 p m

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
ARRIVAL.

TOO a. m. Omaha and North, South on M. P.
734 " West, East and Soujh on Burlington.
7:40 " Omaha. West on U. P.
10:26 " Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10:45 " -- Schuyler, East on N. W.
11:55" St. Lou'.s, South on M. P.

JK) p. m East on B. & M North on St. Paul
&S. C.

1:04 " Omaha, East on C. M. St. Paul and
R. I., also West on R. I.

" West and South on B, & M.

"M0 a. m Omaha, West on R. I. and Burlington.
i:20 " South on Burlington.
10:05 " East on Burlington.
11:30 " Omaha. North on M. P., West on

Elkhorn. North on St. P. M. & O.
2:00 p. m Omaha. West on B. & M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C, East on R.
J..N. W., and C. M. & St. P.. South
on Wabash.

3:30 " South on M. P.
3:40 " West on Burlington, South on sub

branch M. P. Schuyler.
130 " Omaha, East on Burlington, West on

R. I.
" South on M. P., West M. P, to Lin-

coln. North on M. P. via Louisville,
East and South on Bur-lingte- n.

West on. Burlington wes
f Hftvtinr

F. R. QUTHMANN. Prop.

Rates SI and $1.50 per Day
Centrally Located.
Comfortably

NEB

Paint
for

Everybody
And for under the sun.
Every home has need of paint
Each kind of

Sherwin-Wiluam- s)

1

specially
knowing kind

painting success.
we'll
Piatt.-muut- h

F. FRICKE Druggists.

TIME TABLE
111 PLATTSMOUTH.
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Paints

NE.W : ftDV&RTIS&M&NT.S
r;rr

HAIH BALSAM
K(4Si Prmwrfe Stmirmn growth,

i" ')H "r to tin Youthful Color.

.
i&&St-l- ) Vr,un.. 11 "M frn"pi.l

Oysters- -

Are Now In Season,

ooooo

The day of tho Ouster Stow
ia onco more at hand and
Platt6mouth peoplo know
where to pet tho best on
the market, and that i.i at. ..

John
Schiappacasse's,

Leonard Block.

He also carries a complete
stock of Fresh ....

Fruits and Candies,
Cigars and
Tobacco.

t milrhuter's KnrlWh DIubmuI BraaO.

ENtiYROYAL PILLS
Original aa fcfUDini!.

mi .i w ... reii&M. laoic ul
Drorrirt tor Chirkutrr rwytii Uta I

IbozM. mlta with Dlo nnDoo. 1

'tiant and imitation!. At Dnrfivt. or vm 4.
l tmmpa tor particular. i"uriwiiiim mr.n

Kelief for U4IK," in lotur. by rrtra
'Chlehcr Chemical Cm M 1to i anra

Sold by aU Local lrortt. I'll 1 i-- lA., 1 .

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all Hues and we

Invite our friends to look It over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see as.

STREIGHT C STficIGHT,
Successors to Hourj H creek.

PLATTSMOUTH, NER

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aida

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache, Gastralgi a, Cram ps, and
all other results of imperfect di gestioa

Prepared by C C DcWitt A Co.. CQlcago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.


